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Though at the operation nerves vii and viii appeared to be divided, recovery has taken place.
The sheath of the nerve was opened as indicated by a rush of cerebrospinal fluid but complete division could not have been effected; the temporary paresis must have been due to pressure by the plug. This was done on speculation as there had been no time to group the pneumococcus.
1.5.30: He was stated to be fit for discharge, but was detained, as the ward was closed on account of diphtheria. 12.5.30: He was sent to the Fever Hospital with Klebs-Loffler bacilli present in his throat. Uneventful recovery.
Mr. CAPPS (in reply to a query) said that in the first three days lumbar puncture was done twice a day, and afterwards it was carried out once a day for the next week.
Bezold's Mastoiditis: Cholesteatoma with Intact Tympanic Membrane. Operation.-A large cholesteatoma was found occupying the mastoid process; this had eroded the posterior wall, exposing the lateral sinus for X in., and had perforated the tip of the mastoid, leading to a Bezold's abscess containing about 3j pus. The mastoid antrum and aditus were free from cholesteatoma, and the mucosa was only moderately inflamed. No myringotomy performed.
Hearing returned three days after operation, and the tympanic membrane appeared to be normal.
? Acoustic Tumour, ? MWnibre's Syndrome: Case for Diagnosis.-MAURICE SORSBY, M.D., F.R.C.S. Sidney J., aged 54, complains of giddiness and vomiting. Previous history.-Two years ago he fell off a bus, hitting his head; he was unconscious for a few minutes, but felt quite well afterwards.
Eighteen months ago an "acute peptic ulcer" developed; on several occasions the patient vomited large quantities of blood; he had melwna and felt faint. Five
